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DR. E. F- TEAGUE
RESPECTFULLY offers his professional

services in the practice of Medicine. Sur-
gery. and Obstetrics. to the Citizens of Edge-
field Village unit vicinity. Office in the Drug
store of Drs. Bland. Tunguo & Co.
May 9, tf 10

JOSEPH ABNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAI.WILL be round in his office at Edgefield

Court Hlouise, adjoining Bryan's Brick
S:ore, on Sut4.rdays. Saledays, and Court,
weeks.
He will attend promptly and strictly to busi-

ness in his profession.
anuary 10. tr 51
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'N;HILL an-
t . for the

.tnoriiedito. announce T. J.
*,s a'indidate for the Office

FOR TAXtSMECTOR.
We are aujthorizEil to annoutbee WiM. L.
PARKS as a Candidate for Tax Collec-
tgr. at the next election.

0 We are armherized to anuounce
Capt. T. DEAN. as a Candidate for Tax
Collector, at the ensuing elecrion.
0:7 We are a'uthorized to announce

LITTLETON A. BROOKS. as a Can-
didtle for Tax Collecmor, at the' ensuiug
election, .: a

7 We 'are authorized to announce
ROBERT CLOY, 's .a'Oar.didate for
Tax Collector, at theenituing election.
The Friends of Maj. ISAAC BOLES,

announce him as a Candidate for the office
of Tax Collector, Ht the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce Capt

B. F. GOUEDY, as a candidate for the
Office of Tax Collector, at the ensuing
election. Jan. 2
The Friends of Maj. F. W. BURT, an-

nounce him as a enndidate for Tax Collec-
.or. am the ensuing election.
The friends of Col. J. QUATTLE BUM,

announce him as a candidate for Tax Col-
lee tor, at the ensuing election.

FOR ORDINARY.
The friends of HUGH A. NiXON. Esq.,
respectfully announice him as a Candidate
faor the orlice of Orditiary, at the next
Election.
The Friends of VIRGIL M. WHITE.

ar.nounce him as a Candidate for the office
of Ordinary at the ensuing ehectio.*
We are anithorized to announce EDWARD

PitF.SLEY, ats a Candidate for the Office of
Ordinury at the ensnting election.
We are authorized to annouince Col.

WVILLIAM [I. MOSS, as a Candidate
for the ofEce of Ordinary at the ensuing
election.*
IEPThe friends of fiENRY T. WRIGHT

Esq(r.. announce him na a cnndidate for the of.
fice ofOrdiuary of this District, at the ensuing
election.
We are nuthorized to annonce Maj.

WV. L. COLEMAN..as a candidate for
Ordinary at the ensuing election.

- FOR CLERK.
(f We are authorized to announce

Cuoh. 0. TrOW LES, as a Canrdidlate for
Clerk of the Court of Common Plees, at
the ensuing' election.
We are authorized to announce TH-OS.

G. BACON, a candidate for re-election as

Clerk of the Court, for Edgefield District.

The friends of E. PENN. aunounce
him as a Candidate for the Office of Clerk
at the ensuing election.

(Q We are authorised to announce
Will. Ms. JOHNSON. Esq., a enndidbse
for Clerk of the Dismrict Court of Edgefield
at thie ensuing election.

B- The friends of PETER QUATTLE-
BUM. Es9i.. annouince himt as a candidate for
the Office of Clerk of the C;ourt of Corrmmon
mm..s or ts i trict, at the ensning eletion

From the Columbia Telegraph.
ThE VAUCLUSE FACTORY.
For the double purpose of convincing

our friend of the Banner of the causes

which produced the losses in this estab-
lishment, which he so strong!y relies on

to prove the futility of our attempting to
rival the Northern manufacturers-as
well as. to warn those just embarkinein
the business, we give below Mr. Wim.
Gregg's clear and concise statement of
the facts connected with the establish-
ment, and the management of the VUu-
cluse Factory.

That gentIleman, himself at one time
its part owner and sole manager, speaks
as-one entitled to credence, and has no
interests to subserve, having been en-

tirely disconnected with it for some years
past. Its present proprietor is said to
have conducted it in a very different
manner from his predecessors, making
it very profitable, and daily increasing
those profits as his experience of the-bu-
siness increases. Mr. Gregg's state-
ment (extracted fiom. his essays on Do.
mestic Indus:ry, published in 1845) is
to the following effect-from it every one

can see why the Vaucluse Factory was
a failure in the first instance. The
"facts" alone will account for the "fig,
ures" which its books displayed. We
hope no one will fail to tead this instruc-
tive narrative :

I will now proceed to give a history
of the Vaucluse Manufacturing Compa,.
ny, and of its manufactturing establish-
nient, erected in the year 1833. Tis
company wits no doubt stimulated to
action by the disposition that pervaded
this State about that time, for manufac-
turing, bringing into existence the Marl.
horo, D.- Kalb, Salida, and two or three
smialler mills, and it is truly unfortunate
for this State, that such nsistakes should
have been -made.
Gen. MlcDuffie, and our worthy fel-

low-ci izen, the lon. Mitchell King,
were two of the prtncipal stockholdets
in the Vaucluse Company. One would
suppose that such men, Pngarging in a

entrprise, would hve giveii lie
subject some sort of investigation. The
posilion that these gentlemen occpy in
the State, as to fortune and other things,
is a proof of their aLility and eminent
success in such enterprises as have en-

gaged their attention ; but unfortunately
for them, in this instance, they only
looked across the wiaters at tie promised
land-they fited otit their bark for the
voyage, but went to sleep at the helim.
- This comoiy .obtained a charter
fiom the .Legislature, and organized
thenselve's by electing a President ar.d
five Dixectors. They wrote to Parc-er-
son, N. J, for machinery, suited to the
manuf'acture of cotton and' wool-fine
and coarse cloth-assorted yarns, &c.,
thus, as wifl bo-.perceived, splitting on

the same rock vhich wrecked the Salti,
da Company. They committed the
same error, of not looking beyond the
supply of the immediate neighborhood,
and so complicated their machinery as

to render it impossible for it to produce
profit, except by the nicest and most
skilful managemtent. The present pro-
prietors of this establishment have sold
the woollen machinery and are remodel-
ing the balance, but it will have to re-
ceive many additions in new machinery
before it will be capable with the best
managenment of turning out the qgnmity,
per hand, that the Massachusetts tmills do.
The strangest part of the story 1e-

mains yet to be told. As'above stattedl,
this Company elected a President and
five Directors to manage their affairs.
This Board ordered the machinery to
be made and sent out-aippointed an
agent to superintend the erection of a
suitable building, for it, and houses for
thte otpetatives. Will the fact be credi-
ted, that this Board of Directors never
l~ad a nheeting after its first organization,
not even to receive the building from
the contractor's hands ? Thte Factory
ran thtus neglected Wy those appointed
to look after its affnirs, for two years
and six months, and is it sur prising that,
instead of making money, they should
have incurred a debt of $6000 I For-
tunately for the company, an individual
undertook to purchase some of thieshares
andi after possessing himself of a number
sufficient to excite soma itnterest, lhe
looked into matters and found the mill
in charge of an ignorant Englishman,
who received $5 per day. He knew
nothing of the business, aind as wvas atf-
terwards proved, bad never before had
charge even of a single departnent in a
mill, lie was, in fact, otnly a common
operative. 'witb neither truth nor hones-
ty in hint. This gentleman immediately
determined to apprize the company of
thieir real condition. It was with the
greatest difficulty-that a sufficient number
of the stock-holders could be brought
together, to form a quotum, in orer that
meastures of relief nicht be taken; and
butt for the debt of $6000, which was~

about to go into judgment, it is vety

questionable whether a meeting could
have been obtained. The result of this
inceting was that the property was of-
fered fdr sale. The gentleman alluded
to above, who had putchased into the
company, took up his abode at the Fac-
tory, as a summer residence-discharged
the English overseer and took chat ge of
the establishment in person-mado the
Factory turn out double its former pro.
duct-purchased the cotton and other
supplies-sold the goods, &c., and in
eight months yrevious to the sale made
a nett sum for the oivners of about
$11,000. This paid fhe debt and h ft a

sulplus of $>000, and but for this cir-
comstance, the establishment would
have sold for a mere song. The shares,
fifiy-four and. a half in number, cost

originally $1000 each. The sale pro-
due*edabout $750 per share. So endled
the Vaucluse Manufacturing Company,
ancf.it is"a matter of surprise that the
stdckholders did not sink their entire
capital. -

T MATFRIAL Of TIE BattTis ARmy.
-The military and naval expenditures of
Great Britain. fur the last three years.
have averaged more than twenty millions
pounda sterling. The army consists of
138,000 men, only one third as large as
the Fretnch army, but costing two thirds
more. The system of purchasing com.
missions prevails to a great extent, and
involves. as it necessarily most, the most
gross ubuses.tad cc rruption. An Ensiignacy
costsC450,a Lieutenancy 9700, and a
Ca >tincy Z1800. No previous services
i? .qualificaiitng are necessary; the only
requisites are family influenrce and tnoney.
This aystem, together with the prodigal
bestowal of brevets, have occasioned a

great 'mul-titiplicity of officers. There
are in the British army 9 Field Marshals,
284 Generals and Lieut. Generals, and
1025 Cononels and Lieut. Colonels. Most
rf these officers are mere sinecures; the
Colonel, for instance, never commands
his regiment, and seldom sees it; his par.
icular province, is, to see that the regi-
ment is supplied with clothing, which dnty
is tnade a profitable job, yielding com..

amnly touhidu~onal p -

is alss a soure-of emolument to him.-
The first dignitaries of the lnnd, are Col-
nels of regiments. Prince Albert, the
Duke of Cambridge, aud the Duake of
Wellington. the two former Field Mar.
shals, and the latter cormmander-in chief.
are Colotels. and receive alaries as such.
The pay of a C->lonel is .C1200.
There i, also great preference shown,

consequence of aridtncratic influence, to
certain regiments over nthers. The Life
Guards. tile Horse Guardi. and the Grena-
dier regiments are crack and favorite
corps; they are made up exclusively of
the younger-sons ot the nobility, and are
for the most part quartered in Louclnon ar.d
its vicinity. Each of them coninins a
number of supernt merary officers, averag-
ing front seventy-two to one hundred and
twenty. officers, while the tegular in-
fantry regiments have hut iwenty eight.
.
In the navy the ahmses are not st fli.-

grant ati extnsive. Naval commissions
are never purchased. and experience and
prfesuional knowledge are prerequisiies
to promotion. The numher of'stpernume-
rary officers is large and increasing. There
are one htndred and fifty Admirals, in the
British navy, hesides fifty retired Ad-
nmirals, although only thirty-six ettn he
enployed. At the present time there are

only fourteen engaged in active service.
The above information we have con-

densed from a hog an- interest'ng letter
of the London correspotndent of thbd New
York Courier and Enquirer.

Ex-President Polk has quietl5jsettled
down in his beautiful residence, on an
etminence tnear the Catpitol, The cares
atnd respotsibilities of the tmost exalted
position in thte civil governments of the
earth are laid, aside and the late Presi-
dent meingling daily with htis fellowv citi-
zens in the str eets of ottr beatiful city,
as onelof the sor ereign people,is wve doubt
not, an happier man thtq, when itn
WVashtington, burthened with the weight
of htis vast responsibilities, and surt ound-
ed wvitht the throng wh~o looked to himt as
the dispenser' of patronage and place.
Mr. Polk lookstn years younger than
when hte landed hear six wveeks ago.-
The fire of his eye has never'been
quenched and he has recovered the elas-
ticity' of step and thte henhhftul complex-
iotn of which sickness had temporarily
deprived him,.-Naskuillc Union.

ExPEIMENTAL.-We heard of one
young man boutnd to California. who took
his blanket and slept one nignm on ant alien
porch.- The next miorning he concluded
not to go.

Another took a yoke of oxen, nd tra-
velled about six miles througha thte muid.
lie found it wvas a pretty hard day's
work. Tho next day he gee hawed them
back again, and that evening took his name
off the etnigrants' list.

THE~ UPPER TEN.-At Fanny Kem-
ble's last teading, in thte Mansionic
Temple, Boston, the daughter of a
weahty main asked her httsband who
Shakespeare was. He replied withtout
htesitat ton, he was the man who wrote
the ,Xemi7estamenLt

i1ae Temperance AdnocaLs.
R COUNTRY"

If the be~on earth one nation more

than an t e, whose institutions must
draw th' rtality from the virtue of its
cittizens, .nation is our own. Rulers
by divin ad nobles by hereditary
successi iay perhaps tolerate with im-
pu nity jj debasing indulgences which
render dY dep the great inass of their
people 6 , but in our -favor6d land,
where al ee'iy moan, however humble,
hears to o miiiiptent ballot-box, his full
portion 0 soereignty-where, at 'reg-
ular ,perj thenilsters of authority
wiho wen ubtohId e. return to be ruled,
ani resigb ird-nitie at the feet of the
monarch tiude-where; in short, pub-
lic sentitd t is the absolute lever that
moves the p iical world, the purity of the
people is ti very rock of political .safety.
We may b t of our exalted privileges as

a natioi. a14ease, and fondly imagine
that 14esaein'y lie eiernal; but when tbose
vices shal ound which inevitably tend
to debase e degrading the already poor
and ignor illlower in poverty and ig-

norance,' qp destroying that whole-
some mentt telity which can alone
sustain a ael .lU people, it will be found
by woful expprience, that our happy sys-

lem of go
* maueut. though the best ever

devistd-lbr-74bo inielligetnt and good, is, in
reality, the y worst to be entrusted to

the ignorant and the vicious.-But strict
tem1peraucewill correct all these evils.-
Tempperanceexalheth a nation, but intent-
perance.is'turse (t any people. We
should be teniperate from - considerat ion
of its happy' ntltence on tih health and
vigor of bothibody and tinin. The most
eminent physiologists bear uniform testi-
muiny to th-sdalutary ellects of total absti.
nence. aui Aie spirit of inspiration has
recorded, -the that striveth for the mnastery,
is temperate'n all thin."
Many striing extmples might -be ad-

duced. Ti. mother or Sampson, that
prodigy of bhman strength, was instructed
by an angel f the Almiglty, to preserve
him frotn tie slightest taste of wine or

strong drink' ad the immortal Luther,
who burst the chunins of hldf Europe, was

as remarkable fur temt prance, as for grent
physical an itellectual vigor. The
illustrious ton, too,fhile- comosing

eArstfi o e e yint o

n ro srits,but from all tinulating food. Tho im-.
mortal lEdwa s, too, our own illustrious
counitryman, repeatedly records his own

experience of tie happy e(Tect of strict
teirperance, not only on the riind, hut
body, and the many reformations, within
the knowledge nf every otte, exhibit nu-
merous examples of renovated health and
spirits, bringing peace and plenty into
tnuiy families thtt were otnce destitute of
both. The man who comes to the reso-
lution of entire ahmteience, ind persuades
others to do so. gives the highest evidence
that he his the power of self denial-of
sol control; gives evidence of a morgl1
sette and an intellect, which triumph
alike over appetite, selfishness, and the
laugh of witlings ind fools. Such is the
man whom an inttelligent and virtuous
people should delight to honor.

GEN. BIsEToN's APPIC.L TO THE PFO-
ria: oF .lssuua.-We find in one of the
Washington pnpors received yesterday, an
address from Senator lBentn to his con-
stituents, in which he savs-

"The General Assembly of our State,
at its late session, adopted certain resolu-
tiois on the subject of slavery, and gave
me instructions to obey them. From this
.coUmtand I appeal to the people of Mis-
'nuri-the whole body of the people-and
if they confirm the instructions, I shall
give them an opportunity to find a Sena-
tor to carry th'eir~will into effect, as I can-
not do anything to dissolve this Uniott, or
to array one.half uf it againtst the other.

'1 do not admit a dissoltution of the
Union to be a remedy. to be prescrihed by
statesmen, for the diseases tof the body
politic, any more than I admit death, or
suicide, to be a remedy, to be ptrescrib~ed
by physicians for the.disenses of the natural
body. Cure, and-not kill, is the^.nhy
remedly which my mind can contemplate
in either caseY'
The Colonel then'goes on to assign the

motives Vf.M3r. Calhouin, and all who
si~ed the #nuthueru Admdress, charging
them with a design to dissolve the Untion
of the Stated; antd refers to the recent pro-
ceedings in Accomac county, Virginia, as
shadowing forth in their resolutious. these
itntentions, .which, he says, were ftully in-
dortsed~by the Richmnond En'quirer.

"I cousider the address (adds Col. Ben-
ton,) and i~ ofispring, the Misstouri in-
structions, as fundtamenttally wrong, but to
those wiho think thenm riahui, the Accomac
resolutins arie also right and should be
immediately imitated- by similar resolu-
tions itn Missouri. I produce them to ena-
ble the people of Missouri to see what it
is to which theIr Legislature would commit
the Statte, and what it is they have in.-
structed me to do.

'*I appenl from these instructions to the
people of Missouria-the whole body of the
people-and in due time' will give my
reasons for doing .so. It is a quest ion
above party,Kand goes to the whole people.
In that point of view the Accomac reso-
lutiotns present'it-and present it truly;
and I shall do the sanje. I sball abide the
decision of the whbole people, and nothing
less."

The Divorce'of Physic and State is at.,
vocated in Ohio with great zeal that is the
repeal of all laws regtulating the practice
and stady of medicine.

A SINGULAR TRANVACTIoN..-W e

finid the following notico of a very sin-
gularcase in the last number of the In-
diana State Sentinel:
The mirriage of Mr. Henry Apple

and Mrs. Sarah Apple was solemnised
at the clerk's office in this city, (indi-
anapolis,) on the 7th inst., by Judge
Smith, one of the Associate Judges of
this county. Mr. and Mrs. Apple hav-
ing been living together as a husband and
wife some twenty years, and have raised
a large family of cliildren. Their re-

marriage was made necessary by the
following mystemious train of chcuin-
stances, as we learn by a Iriend who was

present at the exaninati-,n of the case

in the Circuit Court 'now in session in
this city. Mr. John Apple, many years
ago, left this country as a volunteer to
the Black Hawk war. During his ad.
sence, a traveller passed through the
country, who informed Mrs. A.. that
her husband had been kil'ed; that he,
the traveller, had -aided in buring him,
and had marked with an axe, the tree
un~ler which lie was iiterred. Appledid not return, and no doubt was enter-
tained by his wife or her friends of his
decease. Time passed on, and nothing
was heard to discredit the traveller's
siory, and.Mrs. A., after having con-
tinued for a proper length of time in a

state of supposed widuwhood, was fur-
merly married to .Mr. Henry Apple, a
fartmer of this county. A few pionths
since, it was authentically ascettained
that John Apple was yetactually living!
A divorce was obtained by Mrs. Apple,
and she was re-maried, on Monday last
as above staled, to -Henry Apple, the
man vith whom she has been innocent-
ly living for many years past, as her
supposed husband. We have heard o'f
no case assigned for the singular manner
in which the first husband acted.

RULE Fort WEARING Rinas.-For the
benefit of imie "craft,"as the bachelor's
say,. we copy the following rule for
wearing tint (lrbe especial benefit of

g o. i v ng*
"When a lady is not engaged she

wears a ring on her first finger; if en-
gaiged. on her second; if married, on her
third; and if she intends to :emain unmar-
ried, she wears the ring on her fourth
finger. This is tie rule laid down in the
latest work upon femmale proprieties
that we have seen, anl it appears to be
generally recognised among the sex as
one that should be scripUilously observ-
ed. There are some young ladies, how-
ever, who appenr to take dolight in
wearing a ring both upon the first and
the second linger, thus leaving the ad-
miring spectator in some perplexity how
to classify them. Others wear a ring
upon each finger, and, again, three or
four little gnlden hoops. sparkling with
briliants, may be seen edging cach other
on thesecond-enmblematical, probably,
of the numbei of engagements or tri-
umiphs they have achieved during the
period oft heir blooming girlhood.

Front tc Indiana State Journal.
CURE OF CANcER.-Perhaps I can

confer a favdr on some of your subsci-
bers, by giving a very simple, and ef-
fectual cure for Cancers. The extract
of wood sorrel, used as a plaster throughi
the day, and slippeiy elm bark at night
will cure any4ancer that has ulcerated,
or that has not live skin over it ; in that
case the skin shnold be broken in some
way. To burn a piece of punk on the
place, is a good mnethod; then apply the
salve, a~s befere directed. The extract
is obtained, simply hy pounding the
common sorrel in a morter, or other
vessel, and pressing out the juice, then
put it in a pewter dish or basin, and
place it in -the sun, until it dries to thme
consistence of tar when it is fit for use.

NEWVSPAPER IBoRaoWtNu.-The Al-
bany Knickerbocker thus pitches intu
some ol the genus "Sponge" who *are in
the daily' habit of reading papers they]
never pay for. It is more legininiate
to borrow any thing else than a News-
paper':
"We intend to showv up some of the

no-souled fellows who are in the habit
of borrowing their neighbor's newspaper.
A man who is in the habit of borrowving
a paper because he is too pehurious to
to subscribe for one which costs a few
cents a wveek, we look upon as buL littli
better -than a thief, for he takes that
which the poor editor spent hoors in
cudgelling his braitalto produced, with-
out leave or licen'se,. defrauding him of
his just dues, if this nieets the eye of
a borrower, let him reform and send
in his bill."

"Why, surely George, you are not
going back to California ?' Well, .1
ain't agoing to do anything. else."-
"Just so; carrying out the scriptinral in-

junction-'Dust thou art, and unto dust
thou shalt return.' "

ComPORTS OF AN EDITot.-If he
does not ill his paper with i n.ws of imI
portance, whether tiiere be any or no'"
it is condemned for not being wihat it
purports to be-a newspaper'.

If he does not fill at least one c61umn
every week with something laughable,
his fulio is pronotinced-sninteresti'ng.

If a public.. nisance siould eiisti
notice of it would offend; and not notici
it would be censured'.

If ie does not publish all the Inarrl
ages and deatis that occur "in the world
for twenty niles droundi" 'hetlie'r i4
hears of them or not, lie is not 'fit foi'a'i
editor.

If every paper Aoes not contain a

goodly number of Sutides, Horriblq
Murders, and. Melanclioly accident'i,"
it is a dull unwelcome sheer.

If half the glorious tirinaact ions vhichi
occur are recoided, it is spraea as i
vehicle of calamities.

If his paper contains advertiieniaiits
the general reader liiurnlors; i'4 it d
not, the man ofbusiness will not pitroii-
ize ir.

If lie steers and impartial conu'rse; he
is said to be od. the fen'ce :-if hejum'ps
off, lie is sure to be besuiiearec.

If a dozen friends call 'en him wi'irs
he is correcting his proof 'sheet; o'n'si
error escape detection, he is the bigge'iblunderhead in the world'.

LAMARITIR TO THlE Eeitsrq.-La-
martine in reply to an address of Ifie' *.lish visi'eri at Paris, cuncliided wit thi
following remairks: .

"Tis gentlemen, is what I Wo6ldwisli'
you to take back as my only reply to tiose
amotig your cuotrymieu, wh have bherd
pleased to remember ny na e, and rny.
poor share in the events wii'ch . bh'oU'
about, established and directedi the ub
lie in its early days. Tell them tha' ance
has thousands of citizens, worihiiethan E-
but not one more firm in bis desire, tiat-
her republic should be philosophy 'ip 0ion , 1lat she siquid liate af-eart r
own children, and a heart likewise 4r a
people. Our republic must efface ill -

tiiinal piejudices between Er d

tif'iinan of the human ra e in one
of natios advancing .idier diieis .
towards unity of civilisaticd'."

EXPRTATION OF COTTON GoDnS -Ou-
pa-agraph yeste-day iiorning, noticing the
shipmeur of Cotton Goods from tihe Gra
ieville Manufactory, has indsed oria of
our merc-hants who is agent ror sevea
factories,,.to elamine his shilimenti fn'rmhq
past year, whieh footed ii "two thousand
seven hdidred and ten bales.. Theie
goods. consisted of. Yarns, Osnalurgi,Sheetings, &e., all dianufactured withid
this State and .Georgia. The shipmentswere made to varios orti in tlfe Uniod
but this amount of business. wai dqri 6
one house alone. We should be pleased
to receive further information -on ibis sib..
ject, from those ennanged iti the iusfeis.-.
-Couriir 25h.-

Tommy FLiXX ON TdE WEATHER.-
'Yeiterday wai a sliocking cold day,By Mr. Jeemes Thompson's cho-onomne
ter, it was forty degrees beloro iemper'
ance ! He says there hainL been th
like of it in thirty years, and fie's kept i1
diarrhaea of the weather for that ar'
time.

'ZA, DON'T You WISH yo hadth
tree ot evil in your ~Y.den l'---Why
Jtsh, you sarpent, w~hat do you mean t
'As money's the root of all evil, if we
hatd the tree, couldn't wve get all tlie ptea
cious stuff?' Drat you, fodi pesky Tar-
min, you're getting-too smart, en'idrely ;
that's what comei of sedn ost
macadanuiies.' -.nig ost

REVERENCE Your. Sturioits.-Everv
body admits the prop.riety of this ad-~
vice, but this is one diffinclty in its prac-
tical observance--very few people carn
find their 'iuperiors,' though it is tefi
to one thiey can Gnd yours withoutt the
least trouble. -

A liberal reward wiltlie6 paid for in.--
formation respecting the peretrator of
the following :
What effcet did Cain'smutr der of his

brother' have on Abel's wife ? Ans-
Made her miserable (miss her Abel.)

Cor.rc in' .Hoitss.-Dissolve in a
qtuart of pure wvater as much salt as will
ihioroughlyvsatui-ate the liquid, and'dranch
the animal thoroughly tuntil you discover
symptous of relief. This is a simple
and effectual remedy, and has been suc.
cessfully applied in cases of botts.

'IF' IT COMES WARMf after this, we
shall have everything startin'g otrt of the
ground directly.'

'Heaven forbid-I have two wives
urnder it.'

A writer in an ftish newspaper, after
nientioning the wreck of a vessel near
Skerries, rejoices that all thme crew were
saved, except fonr luogniad f lsse


